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tural movement toward the establishi-
mient of a United States of Soutti
Afrîca, fdr the sanie reasous that we
ourselves exist as a nation to-day."
The writeî' le deluded by a naine-
the name of "«republic " isappiied
to the oligarchy of Kruger, Leyds,
and Reitz. By sonie strange
hallucination hoe thinks tis truer
liberty than that whichi England gives
to ail lier colonies.

With reference to the severe Brit-
ish defeats at the begiuning of the
,war, ?Ur. L'nger wvrites, " I heard a
gray-haired veteran of our Civil War
say, ' Why, these batties are only
sl<lrmishes. We lost more men at
Fredericksburg or Gettysburg than
the total number of men ongaged on
botli sidos, in any of these fights."'

Que of the chief causes of the l3oer
hatred for Englishimen, Mr. Unger
says, is the latter's alleged -"lifting
up the niggers and setting them ou a
level %vith wvhite mou."

Wheu the war broke out the author
was sick iu the hosu)ital iu the Klou-
dike. By dint o!- perseverance, ln
spite of many difliculties and disap-
pointments, lie made bis wvay to the
Tr'ansvaal. Ho lias written a very
vivaclous book. His very pro-l3oer
sympathies make bis testinîony ln
favourx of the Britisli ail the more
valuable.

Trist'axn of Blenit." An Episode iii
the Story of an Ancient Rouse. By
Anithony Hope. Toronto:- George
N. Morang & Co. PI). vi-426. Price,
eloth, $1.50. Paper, 75 cents.

In this book Mr. llawkis lias Égl'ive
us, instead of a1 tale of mledheal: chivalry
like those by wilîih lie lias Won sucli
faine, one of present-day life iii Entrland,
with its dcligh11tful rural environnment
and occasional glassof club andi social
life iii town, with skectches oi te great
political -%orld and its leaders. The i)ri(le
of possession of an old historie hiouse lias
SOIloml beexi miore strikingly set forth.
This possession is inii)erilled by discrep-
ancy between the Russian and Englii
dating of tinie, whiclî inv:lidates the
lcgality of the dlain of Tristranu of Bient
tu lus ancient ilheritance. The strangre
incidents- tlirough whichi the righitful hieir
is confirmned ini hi% title, yet wins iii spite
of many diflîculties the lady of his love,
formns a story of absorliuig interest. The
Iiterary mieit of the wvork is, wve. jdge,
a distinct advance on that of any of MIr.
Hawkins' books with -%vichl we are ae-
q'lainted.

"Gloria Deo." Au Uadenouîinational
Hiymual for Ail1 Ser'vices of the
Chutrch. Svo, cloth sides, leathiet
bac'k. Price, $1.25. New Yorli
and London : Funk & *Wagnalls
Company. Toronto: Williamn
Bu'iggs.

This Nvell-priuted and wvell-bound
book is a valuable addition to the
hyuînology of the church. Very
nmany old favourites wiil lie here met,
but many mor'e recent hymns are
a(ided. The niechanical malie-up) of
the book is of marked excellence. lt
cuit ouiy lie furnished for tlue price
by its vory lar'ge sale. Every
hynîn lu the cutire wvork is givea un-
der' the musie, flot separate from It.
This enabies many to sin- hymns
withi whichl tluey uîight have no pu'evi-
ous acqualutance ; it saves a grievous
strain on the eyes ;it prevents the
" dragging " often noticed lu congre-
gational silnging.-; it enabies the woî*-
shipper to fix the inid on the senti-
nient o! the hyniin by relieviug the
mind of the continuai effort to couple
the words with the music.

"«Gloria Peo " provides a selection
of the hymns and tunes wvhicéh a
twenty-yeaî' e-xperience in ehurch
work bias proven to lie time best for
botli congregations and choirs. It is
not quantitye alone that wre ueed, but
conîprehiensiveuess, aclaptability to
the varlous requireunents o! the
ehiurcli, and qu-ality that -vill satisfy
discriminative musical tastes, and train
ariglit the tastes that are formed lu
many cases by the music o! the
chuu'ch.

lu tis oxie volume are contained
bymis, suitable for tue cliurehi, the
Sunday-schooi, the Youug People's
Society, and other organizationF. a
featum'e wvhich not only enables ail
to, use tlup saine book<, but miaes all,
fromi the younigest to the oldest, famil-
iar with the best hymns o! the
cliurcli, and enables the youug peo-
pie to joiiu beartily in the regular
church service o! song. Ail eilidren
love to sing, and if they only linew
the ebureli bymns tluey wouid more
williinglyv couiC and join their fresh
youug voices lu the congregational
singing. It is impossible to estimate
the good that niighit corne fromn this
comuion use of the one conprehieusive
and adaptable hynun-book lu al
branches o! the churcli. Tliere are
chants. responses, and flra or
choir use lu this complote bymna].
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